

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mixer.  A 
tentative 
date 
for  the 
mixer  has 
been 
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received
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pairs of men's 
hospital 
pajamas
 have been 
com-
pleted
 by the 
college
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will 
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granted  a 
military  






director in the air
 force bnd. 
LA TORRE
 SALES 
PASS 800 MARK; 
















 of the 
yearbook.  
This 








 set by 
Becker
 and his staff.
 With the 
closing





 will no 



















of the 1943 
annual,  the last for 
the 
duration,
 is  going 









honor  and social 
fra-
ternities are













have failed to submit
 complete al-
phabetical




well not print the pic-
tures if we don't 









that he is still taking res-
ervations for page 
space this week 
but 





ules  must be worked
 out for each 






space  in the 1943 La 
Torre whose 
names were




 Daily should 
nontact
 one
 at once," 
states
 Becker. 
He and his 
business  staff along 
with 
the editorial staff
 of the 
yearbook
 under Barbara Kurz are 
in the first partition
 of the Pub-
lications  office daily from 
9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 
SERVICE DANCE 





 of your patri-
otic duty to attend and help 
show 
a soldier, sailor Sr marine 
a really




 at the Student 
I 
nion  between 
7:31)  and 10:39 
p.m. Please 
sign
 at the gym of-
fice today 
if you would 
like to 





the sound effects 
in this 
production.  
Fletcher  explained, 
"The 
atmosphere  of the 
play  de-
pends upon the 
sound effects, 
which are 
difficult since they must 
be realistic sounds of imaginary
 
things and must be 
perfectly  timed. 
Free tickets 
are  available to 
all  




 offices or in the Speech 
office. The show starts 
promptly 
at 8 p.m. and 
will last an hour. 
This will enable couples 
who are 
planning to 
attend  the Student 
Body dance















































 of the 
Music  
department  
and  will leave






"In  spite of 















Mathews  has been 
ap-
pointed  acting head of the
 depart-
ment for the 
duration, while In-
structors Alexander 
Reiman  and 
Thomas 
Eagen  will alternate 
in 
conducting the school 
orchestra. 




 smiled and de-
clared, "Some of the boys
 and I 
thought we'd be of more value 
blowing for our country. We plan 
to
 return to college in a group at 
the end of the 
war  to fulfill our 
respective 
jobs," he added. 
"And I'm on the 
verge of col-
lapse," exclaimed Otterstein's com-
petent 
secretary,  as she flew here 
and there in an attempt to com-
plete, on such short
 notice, all of 
her employer's unfinished business. 
Olson, 
Eagen  and Swearenger 
have
 already left for Colorado by 
train. The remaining 
five students 






MIXER WITH FROSH 
With competitive spirit running 
high, the sophomore class 
council 
met last night in room 24 
to plot 
the doom of any thoughts 
that 
the freshman class might hold for 
winning the 
frosh-soph  mixer. 
Friday, the 13th, has been chosen 
as the date for the 
fall  mixer. The 
mixers are held once a quarter so 
that the two
 lower classes can let 
loose their pent-up "hatred"
 
through the 
medium  of games, con-
tests, dance attendance,
 and a free-
for
-alt.  
"So tar we 
haven't  heard a 
thing 
from the freshmen," 
stated  
Al Gross, soph
 president. "I guess 
they
 are going to he an 
exception 
to the old rule 
that
 says the fresh-
man class is the 
peppiest  class in 
school.  3Vith this lack of spirit 
on
 
the part of the 
trash, it won't be 
so
 much fun winning 
the  mixer 
next Friday.. 
After all, it would 
he 
more  exciting 
if 
they would 
come out of their 
sheel  and give 
us a good 
crack at them." 
Bert Holland and 
Lucille  Meek, 
sophomore co-chairmen for the 
mixer, sent out a call
 for all of 
the mixer committee from both 
classes to meet 
in the Student 
Union Friday at 12:30. "The meet-
ing will be very 
important," stated 
the co-chairmen, "and we 
would  
like to 
see  everyone there. It is 
imperative that Ted Worley and 
Mary 
Hooten  bring their commit-





 the COP game will 
be shown in 
room
 Al in the Art 
wing at 12:30 this afternoon.  
The pictures will show scenes of 
the game, the card 
stunts, and 
close-ups of 
the  team, and will be 













Published  every 
school
 day by the 
Associated  Students 
of San lose State 
College 
at
 the press of 
T. M. Wright 
Co.,  Inc. Entered
 as second 
class  mat-
ter at the San
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For A Nation Of 
Busy Women 
Made to be lived in, worked in, 
relaxed
 in . . . com-
fortable, casual. colorful. 
They  add hours of joy to your 
daily routine.
 





















































































from  time 
to time 
















too  literal, 
particu-
larly one
 of our deans.
 He turns 
off the lights 
every time he 
gets
 
a chance, whether 
































































































































































































































































































































































patch pockets and 
railroad


























































































































bird, hut ti  
Rd of bird an 
GrietY. 
But wants to 
embody  
else - 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  bird, 
en the bird, 
and new he gets 
birdnot that he 




is a different 
of bird and 




wants  to give the bird to 
mebody else -- 




down  to the 
adium  
and 






























































































































































































































































































































































































ist  ice 







in the Student Union 
at 12:30  to-
day. Please be there and on 
time. 



















































to start at 
points
 available by bus. 
Many of them are in the 
vicinity  
of San 
Jose. Members of the col-








 a meeting 
on Thursday,
 
November  5, 
in
 room 8227
 at 12:30. 
All old 
members





























































 right, too, 
for men 
not  too long 
out of 























worsteds a rest 
Warning; 
MI rough 

















good  maker 
like Hart 
Schaffner  & 
Marx 
,r,c1 a 
























Pieces  . 























   
$17.50










































Students interested in becoming 
a part of the newly formed Civili-
an Defense
 Committee are invited 
to
 attend a 
meeting
 to be held 
in 
room 20 














the  school 
will 
be 

































should  he 
carried  on 


































































































































 CONTRIBUTORS' COLUMN 
My 
Dear, Dear Mr. Kincaid: 
As I translated
 your
 letter into 
English with the able assistance
 of 
Mr. Webster, I found your sen-
tence structure to be perfect and 
your logic to he from 
hunger. 
Tradition should be broken
 only 
In the interests of 
improvement --
and your parody 
on our once-
euphonious 
spell  yell is hardly an 
improvement (your
 opinion to the 
contrary notwithstanding). The 
"good 
old''  spell yell always 
brought lusty cheers from the 
stands; the new "version" brings 
only confused looks. A confused 
look is not supposed to send our 
team on to win. 
Of course, I 
realize
 you must be 
flushed with the 
success  of your 








 that on.. really went over 
big. You even
 got fan mail about 
It. 
We old reactionaries do appre-
ciate your retaining those musty 
favorites, the "Swing Yell" ana 
"Roll on, You Spartans." 
We
 
thought now perhaps you could 
compromise on the spell
 yell. Half 
the time you could have us give 
the old spell yell, and 
the rest of 
the time you could have us give 
your new smell
 yell. 
New yells are fine, but the rely 
son we have kept these old yells 
is because they have been tested 
and have held up over a period of 
some years. Write all the new 
yells you like, hut leave the old 
ones alone. 
I might add that these letters 
were not my 
idea alone; I only 
wrote them after hearing much ad-
verse criticism 
on the subject of 
your 
smell  yell. 
remain (some large
 word), 
Bill Mitchell.  
P.M.: Oh 
yes,
 Prometheus, If 
you're
 having 











 As long 
as 
you  stay 
























































presentation  of the 
show before
 it goes on the 
road.  




 presented to student -
body
 members free in 
the  Little 




 to Betty Henley, chairman of 
social affairs for service
 men. 
She stated
 that people who tried 




 take ih the show, 
and







Women  P. E. Majors 
Play Hockey Today 
This afternoon at 4 o'clock the 
senior women P. E. majors will 
play the P. E. faculty women in 
hockey at the San Carlos turf. 
Afterwards there will be a pot -luck 
supper spread, with everybody 
contributing some
 article of food 
to the meal. This will be followed 
by a P. E. major's meeting. 
Chapel C  
'(tee:
 There will 
he a meeting of the Chapel com-
mittee this noon at 12:10 in Dean 




,Pearl Buck Topic 
Of 
Lecture Today 
Dean of Women Helen Dimrstiek, 
associate professor of 
English.  will 
speak today 
at
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the 
































































































. .. Are Just Good 
Sense 






 to perfectionin qual-
ity that will wear, keep 
its 
shape  and good loolcsl 
Strutter and 
Sumara 
cloth, fly front or side zip-
per. Sizes 12 to 20 in 
Brown. 
Navy,  R.A.F. Blue 



































































































of blue t" 
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